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Blood Forms
vailablek at SU

Pledge cards and minor release forms for the Oct. 13-15 campus
blood drive may be picked up at the Student Union desk in, Old
Main or in the lobby of the West Dorm lounge, Marie Wagner,
student Red Cross committee chairman, has announced.

The Johnstown Red Cross Bloodmobile, which will set up facili-
ties in Temporary Union Building for the drive, will be prepared

to handle 500 donations.
Pledge cards and release forms

are now being distributed to sor-
orities, and fraternities have been
informed of the drive by mail,
Miss Wagner said.

Students between the ages of
18 and 21 are required to have

release forms signed byparents.
Forms must be turned in to 112
Old Main by the Monday dead-
line'to allow for scheduling. Don-
ors will be informed of their ap-
pointments by mail.

When filling out pledge cards,
students should list at least two
times when they will be able to
give blood.

Students are asked not to sign
up for the morning of Oct. 14 be-
cause the TUB has been reserved
for another function.

Women wishing to serve on the
canteen to serve refreshments, or
as hostesses to greet donors, may
sign up with Betty Buchannan
in 231. McElwain.

Donors are given an examina-
tion before donating blood and
receive refreshments following
the donation. The entire process
takes approximately one hour for
each donor.

Blood may be given from
10 .a.m. to 4 p.m. on Oct. 13 and 15,
and from 1 to 5 p.m. Oct. 14.

Flight Training
Now Required
For Commissions

In order to be eligible for im-
mediate reserve commissions, stu-
dents completing the advanced
program in Air Force ROTC in
June will be required to enroll
for flight training, Lt. Col. Jack
W. Dieterle, professor of air sci-
ence and tactics, announced yes-
terday.

Seniors who will qualify for
commissions in February will not
be affected by this policy, he
added.

Two years in an enlisted status
will be required of seniors who
complete the four-year program
in June and do not enroll for the
flight training at least 90 days
prior to graduation before they
become eligible for commissions.
At the time of completion of the
program, they will be presented
certificates of completion instead
of reserve commission, Dieterle
said.

He explained that curtailment
of the program also has slowed
the calling to active duty of the
240 graduates who received their
commissions in June.

Council Seeks
LA Interest

The improvement of faculty-
student relations and increasing
the interest of

relations.
Arts stu-

dents in the LA school were dis-
cussed last night by the LA Stu-
dent Council.

Several suggestions were made
to accomplish the council's aims.
The continuation of the LA An-
gles and the proposing of coffee
hours for faculty and students
were suggested. These two sug-
gestions were also thought to re-
turn some of the 25 cents which
each LA student was assessed.,

Approximately 100 st udents
would be ',invited to attend each
coffee hour if the plan is carried
out. Faculty from groups of de-
partments, would be invited to
each coffee hour, and students
majoring in the departments in-
vited for that week would be se-
lected to attend.

Dean Ben Euwema, a guest at
the meeting 'gave several sugges-
tions as to what the council could
do to help the LA school.

About 39 Million people, a quar-
ter of the population of the U. S.,
live in or near the 12 biggest cities
of our country.

Grad Students,
Faculty to Hold
Joint Meeting

The Graduate Student Associ-
ation and Graduate School ad-
ministration and f a culty will
jointly sponsor a convocation at
7:30" p.m; tomorrow -in Schwab
Auditorium.

According' to Harold K. Schill-
ing, dean of the Graduate School,
purposes of the convocation are:

1. To aid in orientation of the
new graduate students to the
purposes, standards, an d pro-
cedures of the College and Grad-
uate School.

2. To acquaint them with the
work of the ,Graduate Studeht
Association.

3. For the old graduate students
and faculty to consider together
the tasks of the Graduate School.

4. To offer the opportunity for
new and old graduate students to
get acquainted.

The Graduate Student Asscwi-
ation is planning informal social
functions following the convoca-
tion.

Frank J. Simes, dean of men,
requests, new graduate students
call today at his office to fill out
an information blank. .

Psych Tests Tonight
Psychology makeup exami-

nations for freshmen who did
not take them during Orienta-
tion Week will be held at 7 to-
night in 121 Sparks. •

103New Members
Chosen to Play
In Concert Band

One hundred-three new mem-
bers have been chosen'.for the
Penn State Blue Band, James W.
Dunlop, director, announced yes-
terday, _

Those selected are Edward Baldwin,
Arthur Bates, Kenneth Goodman, Sara
Hoffman, Oils Horton, Mary Lou Meyer,
Nancy Schminky, Elizabeth Tipton, Wil-
liam Wohlhieter, Patricia Collins, Richard
Stinson, Paul McMillan, Robert Pocreva,
Thomas Williams and Charles Bowman,
flute.

Harry Biansett, Glenn Cox, Richard
Crosby, Warren Davis, Robert Grimmer,
Mitchell Haller, Charles Hishta, 'Marjorie
Lee Mitchell, Donald Nevel, Robert 'Schle-
gel, James '*alone, Merrill Yohe, Richard
Potter, Frances Youel, Norma Gleer, Jane
Beeghley, Ernest Torok, Leslie Hoffman,
James Stitt, Myron Kandra, Raymond
Shulz, Edwin Carvel.' Sylvia Pence . and
Mary Hartzell, clarinet.

Elaine Kloures and Thomas Monito, alto
clarinet; Daniel LeVan, Joseph Streamer,
Betty Jane Masson and •Patricia Dangre-
niond, bass clarinet; Jeanne Maxwell, Rob-
ert Moyer, Frances O'Connell and Charles
Adams, oboe; Charles Biechier, Naomi Pat-
terson, Elva Zimmerman and Pat Kelly,
bassoon.

"Duane Beals, John Jenkins, Barbara
Wurdough and Richard Stevens, saxo-
phone; Allan May, Charles Springman;
Roger Staub, Alan. Wyand, Kenneth Le-
sight, Warren Miller, Donald Farmelo,
Frederick Heath and Harold Pier, cornet;
Robert Jones, Fred Orkiseski and Francis
Taylor, trumpet..

Neil Andre, .William Mills, Jane Weaver,
George Olmstead, Donald Nesti,' Gordon
Halter, William Moyer, Ronald .Moss and
Kenneth Thomas, horn ; Donald Lambert,
Gerald Robinson, Evans Goodling, Dwight
Tothero and Thomas Ulric h, baritone;
Richard Brady, David Fishburn, George
Black, Robert Potter, David Andre, Don-
ald Fought and John McGrath, trombone.

Frank Chiappette, Dale Crawford, John
Ritchey, Alexander Zerban and Stanley
Michalski, bass; Lloyd Lufifer and Blair
Gingrich, string bass ; John Redmond,
Joseph Stefan, Thomas McMahon, Richard
Gramley and Ross Fishburn, percussion ;

Richard Harris, tympani.

Fire DeoToys
Trailer Home
Of ME Student

A third semester mechanical
engineering major is looking for
a new home for his wife and two
children today aft e r fire com-
pletely destroyed his trailer in the
Hoover trailer camp in Woody-
crest early yesterday morning.

The owner, Ronald Mohler, es-
timated the loss of trailer and
personal belongings at $2OOO.
Mohler said he- believed the in-
surance would cover the loss.
None of the personal possessions
were saved exc e p t those that
were worn from the trailer.

The fire, which awoke Mrs.
Mohler „a b out 1:15 a.m., was
started.liy- a bucket-a-day stove
in an enclosed porch attached to
the trailer. The flames were rang-
ing out of •control when the Alpha
Fire Co. arrived.

Firemen said a line from the
tank , to the trailer's gas stove
broke and the gas was feeding the
flames with a blow-torch effect.

Other trailers in the camp, sev-
eral within ten feet of the Mohler
trailer, were not damaged by the
flames.

I Mrs. Mohler and the, two chil-
-1 dren were not injured by the fire.
Mohler received a burn on his
arm.

The Mohlers had only resided
in the trailer about two weeks.

Chest Provides Charity Choice

ive Concert

_

WORLD-FAMOUS St. Paul's Cathedral Choir of London will open
the Community Concert series Oct. 26 in Schwab Auditorium.
The choir, currently on a two-month tour. of The 'United States.
recently sang with the Westminster Abbey Choir at the coronation •

of Queen Elizabeth IL ,

Community Con.certs
To Begin with Choir

St. Paul's Cathedral Choir of Lond'on, on a two-month tour is
the United States, will open the Community Concert series Oct. 26
in Schwab Auditorium.

A Campaign for new members of the Community Concert Asso-
ciation will be held the week of Oct. 19 under the direction of David

McKinley. Present members will have an opportunity(to renew
Memberships the week, of Oct. 12.

Dr. Frel R. Matson, association
chairman, said although the Lon-
don choir has been scheduled the
program can not be completed
until after the membership cam-
paign when the budget will be
known

The choir, brought to the
United States by arrangements
with the dean and chapter of St.
Paul's Cathedral in London, is an
institution whose history reaches
back more than 800 years.

Thirty boy choristers or "Chil-
dren of Paul," 18 men, the direc-
tor, an organist and assistant, and
a suborganist compose the choir.

College Offers

From 1127 until the last cen-
tury, the boy choristers were un-
der the direction of an almoner.
Choristers are mentioned" asp pro-
ducing spiritual plays in the 14th
century and appeared in plays of
Shakespeare and Ben Johnson in
the reign of Elizabeth I. In 1876
a school for 30 choristers and 10
probationers was built and has
been functioning 'ince that time.

The choir has taken part in
many religious and royal celebra-
tions in St. Paul's Cathedral. In
June the choirpsang with the
Westminster Abby Choir at the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth.

The letter "Q" is omitted from
standard dial telephones.

Night Courses
Elementary typing, elementary

shorthand, accounting, spee c h,
electric arc welding and machine
shop practice are among the ever
ping classes offered by the Col-
lege this year.

Registration for -typing, short-
hand, accounting and speech will
take place from 7 to 9- p.rrf: nightly
until Thursday in 8 Sparks. Class-
es will meet Tuesday and Thurs-
day :nights beginning Oct. 6..

Welding and machine shop
groups will meet for registration
and the first--class at 7:30 p.m.,
Oct. 20.

At the same time welding class
will meet in 101 Engineering B,
and the machine shop group in
122 Engineering B. Classes Will
meet- Tuesday and Thur s y

•nights.‘
,

Eng Council Mixer
Engineering Student Council

will hold a -council-faculty mixer
at 7 tonight at Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Plans for the earning year will be
discussed.

lip from the bench
OR . . You can't buck

that line unless you
break into the line-up
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Contributors to t. h e 1953-541
Campus Chest drive will have an
opportunity to designate the char-
ities to which they wish their
money given, Richard Gibbs,l
chairman, has announced.

The charities included in the
drive will be listed on Interna-
tional Business Machine car d s
and contributors ma y indicate
how much of their donation they
wish given to specific gr o up s,
Gibbs explained.

Contributors who do not wish
to designate their money may also
indicatthis on ,the IBM cards.
Profits from special events -spon-
sored by Campus Chest and any
undesignated donations will be
distributed to the charities. in-
cluded in the drive on the basis
of a percentage system approved
by All-College Cabinet, Gibbs
said.

Percentages established ar e
Penn State Christian Association,
35; World University Service. 20:
Penn State Stu,ll2nt Scholarship
fund, 10; Women's Student Gov-

ernment Christmas fund, 4; State
College Welfare fund, 1; Ameri-
can Heart Assocaition, Cerebral
Palsy of Pennsylvania, Salvation

A total of $935 was collected
ed at the Kick Off Dance spon-
sored for the benefit of Cam-
pus Chest Friday night, Gibbs
said.

He said $847 was received
from ticket sales: $57 fr o
cokes sold by Skull and Bones,
senior men's hat society; and
$3l, from the Penny Pitch game
operated by Mortar Board, sen-
ior women's hat society.

Net profit from the dance can
not be determined until 'ex-
penses are tabulated. Gibbs
said. He estimated they would
be between $290 and $3OO.

Army, Cancer Fund, and Ameri-
can Red Cross, 5. Five per cent
will be allocated for operational
expenses.

Previously the amount received

by each charity was determined
by a percentage system only. Con-
tributors could not indicate where
they wished money donate d.
Gibbs said this year's program
is an experiment to determine
which charities students desire to
support. -

Students . may contribute to all
Gibbs said, but faculty members
charities included in the drive,
may designate their contributions
only to PSCA, World University
Service, Penn State Student
Scholarship fund, and WSGA
Christmas fund.

Faculty members therefore will
not .be asked to contribute •to a
charity which also conducts a
drive in the borough; Gibbs ex-
plained.

Contributions will be made in,
cash only. Previously, students
could make cash donations or
pledge contributions. Pledges
could be paid with spring semes-
ter fees. Because fees are now
collected before registration, stu-
dents may not make pledges. -.

A third-string quarterback named
Witherspoon had aLaudable Ambition.
He wanted to be first-string quarter-
back. Particularly to/ start the opening
game under the Admiring Eyes of his
Number One Girl. Unfortunately the
coach was a Hard Man to Convince.
So our hero,, undismayed, uncorked a
Master Plan.
Two weeks before the opening game,
the coach got a Telegram. Message—-
"Ten reasons why Witherspoon shOuld
be first-string quarterback. First,
Witherspoon is resourceful. Witness,
this. approach." Each day the coach
received a similar Telegraphic Tribute
to the Sterling Qualities and Gridiron
Prowess of Witherspoon,-ending on the
tenth day with "Witherspoon knows

105 So. Allen St.
Telephone 6731

the T-formation to a T. Incidentally,
hii father is considering endowing a
new gymnasium."

Who started Saturday? Our rion•nat-
urally. Did very well, .too. Played all
season. "Just one of my Finds," the
coach murmurs modestly, when found
in the New•Athletics Building. -

Nothing puts a point across as con-
vincingly as a Telegram .

.
. whether

you're trying to 'get a "Yes" out of a
Coach, a Chick or that Checkbook at
'home. (Fact—when it comes to prying
Pesos out of a Recalcitrant Parent, a
Telegram is just about the world's Best
Crow-bar): Whatever your message,
it'll Mean More when it goes on the
Yellow Blank.


